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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY
Our Men's Department is brimming with all the re-

quirements for a happy Xmas. Any man can be fitted
from our large stock to any article he may require at 1-- 3

less than same goods can be- - bought in the city. Those
looking for suitable gifts can be pleased here in price and

Santa Claus is alert
Ladies,

Your suggestions are in order. Give
us the tip, and that beautiful Fur
you so much admire will be dump-
ed down, the chimney, and we'll use
Santa right as to price, too. Speak
right up.

quality. Our
entire stock

IN.
If J " V'

r7 of Overcoats
j and suits

vii:i Lk. run at ex-

tra ' special re-

ductions duringStill
1 u.i

your money where MJmm I you set v ilucsfor WttiPS Smoking m
Jackets, Nock- - V

MW$$$?:!mb weav, Slippers,

Our Ready-to-We- ar De-

partment
has just received another terrible wound
while slashing our prices on all Coats, Skirts,
Suits, Furs and Ready-mad- e Garments.
NOSEOLOGY hasn't been overlooked, either. The
greatest assortment of handkerchiefs ever collected,
ranging from 2c to $2.50 each, ready for your in-

spection. New handbags, fans, neckwear, fancy nov-

eltiesall here.

Special Holiday Sale on Wool
Dress Goods and Silks

HSv

Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers, Gloves

Sensiblo Gifts.
Everything re-

duced. Ask for't-- L K -
1 vvxv

anything to wear. Udxn:i-fr- .
r... sJ . nWe'll show you
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Look Elsewhere Q
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BRIEF !.0CAb MATTE KH.

PROFITS
Photographer Deitz made a trip up

the road Satmduy.
A. A. Jayue returned from Portland

Monday on train 2.
Neil Evans wus a visitor at the

county seat Thursday.
J. M. Hunt went to Portland ou a

business trip hist week.
W. H. lielieu was a passenger on

train 2 for The Dalles Friday.

Aloorn does not sell cheap meat, but
high grade meat cheap.

In order that their patrons may take
advantage of the discount allowed on
bills paid before the tenth of the month,
the Water and Light Co. has arranged
to keep their oitice in the Davidson
building open till 8:30 p. m. the first,
ninth, tenth and every Saturday even-
ing of each month.

It is to youf interest to refer to Mr.
Bartmess' ad under the new system.

For rent Two or three good houses,
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, or nicely furnished house for a
short time. See W. J. Baker.

I am carrying more accounts on my
books than I can afford and earnestly
request persona owing me to call and
settle as promptly as possible.
Durable

You don't have to buy ICO pounds
of meat in order to get it cheap at
Aloorn'g City Market.

All the latest styles Fhotos at the
Deitz Htudio.

You can depend on cleau goods
when you buy of Aloorn,

Remember Riggs' ihoe shop, next
door to McGuire's meat market. All
work strictly first-clas- s. Also boots and
shoes made to order.

Patronize home industry by buying
ranch butter at McDonald s.

Khoes hfilf soled while yon wait Id
20 minutes. All work first-cla- and
guaranteed. Ladies' sewed soles and
(). Sullivan's rubber heels a specialty.
Donovan's Shoe Shop, opposite Wi-
lliams' pharmacy.

The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh
candy every day.

All perrons who are indebted to rite
come and settle at once in some way.
J. T. Holmuu.

. Pulverized Moera and Juva coll'ee a
McDonald's.

See our Bargain Counter. Any hat
on it for two dollars M me. Abbott.

Go to Mr. Onthank for abstracts and
notarial work, renting and collecting.
Pension papers executed and legal pa-
pers carefully drawn. Money to loan
on first mortgages.

If yon want anything put up in good
shape, so yon can cook it, the City
Market is the place to get it.

Men's hat- - and shirts at wholesa!e
price at Knupp'e.

Fine line nf fresh fidh every day at
the City Market.

The residence adn-rtise- for sale last
week by A. S. Blowers is his home resi-
dence. Will HI .ill or a portion of the
land around it. A. S. Blowers.

X 111 h Sale
Of all pattern hM below actual cost.
Mine. Abbott.

E. L. Smith roturuod from a trip
to Portland Monday night.

Geo. T. Prather made a business
trip to CarHon Saturday by bout.

James Hauna went up the road

Money to 1o:in, K. II. Ilartwig.
Mr. Bitrtmi ;h is on n cash baBis.
.lioes at nianufacturer'a cost, Knapp.

. Do yon iish Napthu soap? 5c pur bar
at

VrtsA) Olvnipla and Kuntcrn oysters at
the C Jem t'unily Kitchpu.

Fc that (lamly linn ol Fo'ilrra Rt tlie
Deit, Studio.

Shitijilcs. Si c ns for bent prices.
Oregon LmiiiImt Co.

Uso W ill him h' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off fray hairs.

Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same
day order is lveeived. Oregon Lumber
Co.

Do you use Lath? Get our price and
compare it with that of competitors.
You will make money ttiiB way. Ore-- m

in Lumber Co.
Closing out all but millinery, Knapp.

Monday and will be e.bsent from town
for a week.

M. F. Jacobs of Portland was In

for YOU NONE for US at our CLOSING prices.
All wo usk you is the factory price anil the freight
chnrgeH on any of our stock, except millinery. We

have made something out of profits on merchan-

dise, and now if you do not make something out of

it then it is YOUR fault

We have seasonable goods in Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Arctics and Rubbers, Silk Velvet and
Felt Slippers, all sizes. Sweaters, Underwear,'
Gloves, Mittens, Shawl. J, Hosiery, Shoes, Caps,
Leggins. Get the goods and take our profits all
home with you.

KNAPPS

town Friday looking after Iuh prop-
erty in this city.

Closing out holiday goods at loss than
cost in the Dallas building. Geo. F.

O. B. Hartley and S. P. Fonts were
passengers on train No. 2 t- The
Dallos, Tuesday.

Recorder Nickelsen went to The
Dalles on business connected with the

Coe & Son.
For sale. 66 acres near Mt. Hood P.

city's affairs, Monday.0., $35 per acre. John L. Hendeason.
J. II. DeMoss, who has beou hnre' You may not know it, but your sew

lor several days, went to his home Deer assessment la due.

MM Moss, Hherman county, ruoHiluy.
Miss Mary Snipes of The Dulles la

in this city visiting Mrs. E. E. Allen,
Notice.

Notice is hereby eiven that on Dec.n
14, 1906, a special school meeting of dis-

trict No. 3 will be held at the State
She expects to remain here several
weeks and then go to Portland.

street school for the purpose of voting J. W. Motcalf of Vancouver, a for
GET IN THE HABIT'

OF TRADING AT

THE" BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
rne district tax tor the coming year.

Sheriff Sexton of The Dulles was In
mer resident of this city, was in town
Monday renewing acquaintance with
the city and its inhabitants.&

Signed, C. II. Vanghan, Clerk.

What Have Yon?
We have a client who desires to rent

this city last Monday evening for a
few hours on business. He returned
ou train I.Hart A Foster, Mucksmltlm, have

dissolved partnership. Mr. Hart willa fruit farm near Hood River with a Iu 20 days from' December 5, yourcontinue the busiiiuss.and is prepared
view to buying a place later. sewer assessment will become delin-

quent. Do not put it olf until tomor
to serve his customers at the same
place us in the pin-t- .Another wants to rent a small place

with cottage for a home next summer.11 row. I'ay It now.Ralph Read recently told bin cigare daily receive many inquiries re J. II. Ledbetter bas rented II. M.
Abbott's pluoo at M osier and movedgarding Hood River and White Halmon business to lien Thyson. Mr. '1 hyson

has taken charge mid in company
there last Tuesday. It is Mr. Led- -fruit land. Let us know what you have

to offer. We are in a position to sell it
for you. Langille & Kand, Sixth and betteri intention to go luto tho poul

with Withrnw, of football fume, is
conducting the business.

The distinction if i:.ivli:g the llrst try business.Oak streets, Portland.
sewer assest-- ci.t v.us attained by At-
torney E, 11. ilaitwig,- who Landed

In anothor column will be found a
notice of the meeting of the Farmers'
Irrigating Co., to be held at the Com-
mercial Club rooms next Saturday.

New Today.
Is there anything daintier than a

CHRISTMASTIME onetime of
, year when

good people's hearts are larger
than their pocketbooks, so you
have to make vour m6ney go as
far as possible. . We know how
this is ourselves, and have pro-
vided a great selection of useful
gifts and novelties that do not
cost much, so that one will be able
to do very much more by mak-
ing their purchases at this store.

the amount of bis tax to Recorder
Nickelsen Saturday, December !)th.

Prof. Hoist held his dancing classes The secretary requests us to ask thosebeautiful piece of cut glass? As a Christ-
mas present for a friend it is ideal. We

at the Opera House Mouduy night.have it. Clarke, the jeweler.
Remember the second entertainment

of the lecture course whiob occurs to
morrow evening at the opera house.
It will be worth hearing.

There is nothing, perhaps, that a wo
man admires so much as a diamond
ring. If you want to make yourself
solid with your best girl or your wife, it
is always a winner. Clarke, the jeweler.

being unable to secure Artisan's Hall
for this date. The rl.iss is increasing
and the profensoi feels very much en-

couraged.
Miss Margery Baker is filling the

position of tele' bona operator very
acceptably ut present. Mii--s Baker
held this position nice before and tuts
not lost the art of suj lng "number
please."

Mrs. Duby Richardson leit Thurs-
day for Oiej.on city wheie she will
visit friends for a week, M'a. Rich-
ardson will then go on to Seattle to
spend the remainder of the winter
with a cousin.

rrauk Bruuer Is well known iu"Untnon, when you are through, a surprise cle Billy and Aunt Harriet." Few or
awaits you in the beautiful dishes we rrivi.' von as

SAjNTA CLAUS will be at
thin store Thursday, Kriday and Sat-urd- a'

lefoiH Christmas. Bring
the li'ldren in to see him

ators can morn successfully interest

Australia, for a sailing vosseL The
trip consumed only Hi days and baa
never been beaten. The nearest ap-
proach to it is 86 days.

Tho Ladies Aid and Christian En-
deavor of tho First Christian church
will servo a dinner and also hold a
sulo of aprons and fancy work, Satur-
day, December 2,'i, in the brick build-
ing formerly occupied by It. B. Bragg
A Co. Dinner 25 cents, from 11 to 2.
Every body welcome. All come and
bring yotir friends.

A no m her of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. John ilinrichs, of Frankton,
recently gave them a surprise. The
occasiou was the Ofith birthday of Mr.
Ilinrichs and that gentleman was
about to retire when the surprising
(tarty reached his home. He was soon
roused, however, and together with
Mrs. Ilinrichs was given a very pleas-
ant evening by bis neighbors.

Two parties were arrested iu this
city this week for abusing their
horses, iu one case the animal was
not pulling to suit the driver and ho
bela bored it so harshly with his whip
us to attract the attention of bystand-
ers who o 'mplaiued to the town mar-
shal. The man was taken into ousto-da- y,

but later released on his own
The other case was a

similar one.

Teacher Must Pass Examination.
In order to raise the standard and

secure moro thorough work in our
schools tho school board has passed a
resolution requiring all teachers here-
after elected, to pass an examination
before tho city superintendent and
an appointed member of the board as
to their elllclency in the state course
of study, with speciul referonoo to
the grailo applied for, the one imme-
diately below and the one Immediately
above ic.

A Siicccssfiil Entertainment.
The bazaar and entertainment held

by the Ladies' Guild of St. Mark's
church last Wednesday evening, was
very well attended, and the sale of
funcy work, handkerohiefs aud other
articles suitable for Christmas presents
was very successful The receipts of
tho sale were 8175. The program ar-
ranged for the entertainment was well
reiidered and enjoyed by all present,
and the Guild wishes to thank all
who participated. At the end of the
.sale and concert an informal dance
was givon and the young people pres-
ent finished up a very pleasant

premiums for each f2 worth of our trade tickets trie veterans or ti,
What looks more handsome on the

sideboard than some nice silverware?
Nothing. Mother or father would ap-
preciate this, and in fact we don't think Omy, who'waa injured recently in a

runaway accident, returned fromanyone would object to hazing it. At

China Salad lxwls, spoon
trsys, su't and pepper shakers,
cake plates, bread and butter
plate", cream pitchers, tea sets,
cracker jar', fancy plates, cups
and saucers, pte. Come and see.

Clarke s, the jeweler. Portland Nhlurday nppaionlly none
the worse tor his experience. He

X.'" V tfi--J For brilliant, thought and sti iking wore his cs;.,il bland srnilu and an-
nounced tl : t "No killeo twico. "

Howard, hmery and Wilbur Davis,
of Oraud Junction, Col., arrived in

oratory, frank Uruuer stands pre-
eminent.

Don't go through life without a clock
or a watch to record the fleeting hours.

woo cannot attend to send proxies.
Judge Bennett of The Dalles passed

thr.xigb this city Tuesday morning
ou his way to Portland to act as pall
bearor at Senator Mitchell's funeral.
Mrs. Maud Mitchell was also a passeu-go- r

on the same train to attend the
funeral servioes.

Cuss Weygaudt, of Mount Hood,
has gone to Portlaud for the winter,
Mr. Weygandt will take his childien
with him and they will reside with
his mother. Iu the spring they will
return to Mount Hood and Mr. Wey-

gandt will resume his duties on his
ranch.

A. E. Woolpert whose home is in
Dutyou, Ohio, has decided ti make
Hood Kiver his home. Mr. Woolpert
is a lawyer by profession, but came
into this country seeking health for
his son, who is delicate. Before com-
ing here he spent some time in North
Dakota, but does not like that part of
the country. Later Mr. Woolpert may
go into business here.

Mrs. N.JMalaer, of Frauktou, had" a
bad fall last Saturday, which atfectod
her spine. The injury was at first
thought to be slight, but later paraly-
sis developed below the hips and en-
tirely deprived her of the use. of her
lower limbs. Tuesday afternoon she
was taken to Portland for treatment.
It is thought that Mrs. Mulaor will re-

cover.
E. A. Franz has receievd a letter

from William Fayville, a friend of his
who resides in northern New York,
announcing the receipt of a box of
Ortleys recently sent him by Mr.
Franz. In it be tells about having
placed the fruit In one of the show
windows of his hardware store, and
lay that it has attracted more atten-
tion than anything iu the window.
Persons who see the apples in the win-
dow come Inside, he says, and usk if
they are not wax. Mr. Fayville and
his wife were here 1 ist summer and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frauz and,

town recently and have been looking
Time is money. Most anything might

The Little Mother"
anil oilier brautiful water color
subjects in gold and ebonined
frames. You ought to look in our
art gallery and see them,

over the country In the valley with a
view to loenting hero. Two of thehappen to you by guessing at tlie tune

Get a time piece or clock at Clarke's, gentlemen are brothers and the other
ine jeweier. is a cousin. '

Rubber boots half soled while you The Womeus' Alliance and the
Alliance nf the Uuitai ian churchwait in 20 minutes. Guaranteed not to

Souvenirs of Hood River,
picture-'- , 'purses, fiin cushions,
paper knives, shell novelties, pos-

tal cauls, calendars, Christmas
UMfds, etc.

Free Decorations
Candles, candle holders, cornuc-
opia, stockings, beads, tinsel, and
glasi nrnnrrenlrf in endless vari-

ety. Little prices

leak. At Donan's Shoe shop. Oppo will bold a sale ot fancy articles suit-
able for Christmas presents Saturday.site imam s rliarmac).

Manicure Sots, shaving
sets, smokers' sets, toilet

set, infants' toilet sets,
e I'lur and cuff boxes, necktie
I o e- -, y!nve Im e, trinket boxes,
jewel etc. I.itllu prices

Baskets A big hunch of
the prettiest backets qu ever saw,
Little and large, all shapes And
colors, Litile prices

Express Wagons Good
strong ones, ribbon steel gear,
made to stand the hardest wear;
all sises. Little prices

Rustic Wood Novel-
ties Match safes, pipe racks,
ah receivers, etc., made of bass
wood, varnished and decorated;
very pretty. 35 rents

Picture "Frames For
cabinet photos in celluloid ami
g'lt; veiy pretty and striking s.

20c, 25c, 35c

Legg'ins Tan, b ather, cor-dui-

and Hunter Brown leggins
for little tots; they're cute and
comfortable a sensible present.

Little prices

Photograph Albums

December Hi, in the vacant store inTickets are on sale at Clarke's drug
store for the entertainment eourse at the Btuith huilduig. A dinner and

supper will also be served.
The Congregational people contem-

plate hokiii.g their annual dinner,
Thursday, December 2S. Will all
members of tho church and attendants

lease take notice. Speakers from out
of town are expected to b proseut

$1.25 for the rest of the season. No
extra charge for reserved seats.

Something for a friend or acquaint-
ance. Not much, but just a reminder
for some kindness a match safe, ca d
receiver, jewel box, ash tray, or even a
thimble. We have them also. Clarke,
the jeweler.

Ticket holders to the lecture coarse
may secure reserved seats to the
Frank limner lecture December 15 at
Claike's drug store, No extra charge

and a general bohhoii of fellowship en
joyed.

Beautiful Glassware
ur en, blue and pearl tinted

f nil and salad dishes, fruit bowl",
jelly dishes, etc. Nice enough
for any one Little prices

Fascinators and
Shawls Some very pretty
ones to select from for mother or
sister. They make most useful
gifts, and don't cost much.

Practical Toys Tele- -

graph scroll saws,
printing (tret-sea- , telephones, jew-

eler's outfit, modelers outfits,
steam engines with maehineYy,
etc.

JIandKerchiefs Heau-tifi- d

cnihrt tillered Svt is, Japanee
sil!;, and Irish linen drawn work.
A gn at profusion (if these most

gifts to be had here.

J, Ii., Henderson, who is suffering
from a very puiuliil abscess, was taken
to the Hood Kiver hospital for treat
ment Mond.iy. Since his removal to
the hospital Mr. Henderson is resting
easier, and we expect to hear bis

Heuutilul covers, silk plush and
celluloid bindings. Hold cabinet
and card size photos. fl.25to3.

lor reservations.
If you want something that will be

unique, we have Japauese ware. It
can t be duplicated and yet is service-
able. At Clarke's, the jeweler.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the stock-

holders of The Water Supply Company
of Hood Kiver Valley that the annual

cheerful voice about town in a few
days.

U. S. Couiinii-sioue- r George Prather
bas moved bisotlice from tho old

to his own property on the
opposite corner. Mr. l'rather will
hare more room where he now is and
the building is somew hat lielter adapt-
ed to bis needs as it will give him

Delightfully Entertained.
The Cascade Club met at the borne

of Mrs. Allen Thursday afternoon and
was delightfully entertained by the
hostess. Whist was, as usual, toe in-

centive for the gathering, Mrs. Kay
winning the first prize and Mrs.
Vanghan taking the consolation prize.
Appetizing and dainty refreshment
were served, and afterward some mat-
ters of minor importance relating to
the club weie transacted. The guests
of the club on this occasion were Mrs.
Kiunaird, Mrs. Moe and Mrs. H. F.
Davidson. The other ladies present
were: Mesdames N. Bone, Alien, CL
Clarke, Early, B. Graham, Jayne,
Kay, Kelsay, Shaw, E. H. Shepard,
Stewart, Vaughau, T. Butler and Watt.

Games
You ought to see

fie h'u assortment
we have; entertain-
ing for young and
old. All Mrts from
5c to $5.00

they were both very n;nch delighted
with Hood Kiver.

Capluin Atwood, who recently sold
his fruit farm, left town on train 1,
Tuesday for Portland. The captain
will take the Great Northern at the
Oregon metropolis and return to bis
old home, Boston, Mass. It is his in-

tention to return in the spring if he
can Induce his wife to join him. Mr.
Atwood is an old deep sea sailor and
bas made many long voyages. He bas
been in about every port In the world
and holds the record for the shortest
time between New York and Sidney,

SPECIAL, for Saturday-Cl- oth

dolls and balls, large size,
ready to s'.uff; very cute; t

value lO cents

meeting for the election of directors for
the ensuing yer, and any other business
thai may come dp betore it, win be Held separate offices in which to transact

the various branches of his business.
If you do not pay your sewer assess-

ment before December D, it will be
delinquent. Better look after it now.

at the office of Judge l'rather, Saturday
Jan. 6, 1906, at 2 p. m.

F. C. KHERRIEB, Prest.
F. G. CHURCH, Sec y.


